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RIE: AnnualDisclosuesandDutiesofthe Boald
DearBoardofDircctors:
As a coutesy to your Association,we havepreparedthe followil]g list o1'disclosrues
whichneedto be piovidedto you Ownerswithil 90 daysaftelthe endofeachfiscal) ear.
i.

flredateon utich ilsfiscalycalcolnmences:

2

Its operatingbudgetfor thecu entfiscalyoar;

-1.

A list ofthe Associationjs
curent assessments,
includingbothregularandspecial

asstssl)1.it1Ls;

.,i.

lts atu1ualfinancialstaternents,
includingany 4nountsheld in rescrvefor thc
fiscal),earinmediatelypreceding
the cun'entaunualdisclosure:
'lhe
5.
rcsults of any financial audit or review 1br lire fiscal l.ear inrl1]edialeiJ,
precedi:'rgre curent annualdisclosure:
6.
A list of all association
insuancepolicies,includiig, but not limiled to, pr.opefly,
genclalliability,association
directorandofEcelprofessionai
liabi1it1.,
andfidelity policies.Such
list shall include the companynames,policy limits, policy deductibles,additionalnamcd
Dsufeds,andexpiratioodatesofthe policieslisted.
7.

TheAssociation's
Afticles,Byla\rs,andrules:

8,
The minutes of the Executive Board and member meetingsfor the fiscal year
irDnediately preceding the current annual disclosures and The Association's responsible
govemancepolicies adopted,
The Associationhasthe widest possiblelatitude in methodsand meansof disclosure,if
the required information is readily available at no cost to Members. Disclosure shall be
accomplishedby one of the following rneans: Posting on an intemet web page with
accompanying
noticeof the web addressvia first-classmail or e+nail; the maintenance
of a
principalplaceof business;or mail or personal
literaturetable or binder at the Association's
delivery. The cost of suchdistribution is a CommonExpense.
Additionally on an.aDnual basis, the Association necds to provide Owners rvith
education,at no cost to dre Ownels, as to generaloperatiors of tlre Association and the ghts
andresponsibilities
ofthe Owners,the Associationandits executiveBoardunderColoradolaw,
the criteriaof sucheducationwill be determined
by theExecutiveBoard,
Finally, attachedfol your review pleasefind a copy of CololadoHouseBill 08-1135
whichrcvisesseveralsectionsofthe ColoBdoComnlonInterestOu,nelshicAct asof2008.
Pleasedon't hesitateto contactme with any questionsyou may have rcgarding the issues
set forth above. We will be happyto assistthe Associationin any \,\'ay\\'e can.
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